
J. LLOYD HAIGH ARRESTED*
-a*> .

SENT TO THE TOMBS FOR FORGERY.
HOW U1S _____ WAS PIr.COV.KKD.CON-¦__BBM.f|

OF UH (ll II.T.OK TAILS OP THE FOKGKRY.

$ico.<>oo in luann aaa acceptancks.tub
¦O-HCI AT TilK IilSTRICT-ATTOr.NP.Y'S 01'1'ICE.
Conuition ok Tin: OMOCBaa' hank.

Tin', extensive faff-S-an aftecttag the Grocers'
Bunk, _s_B_.a___.-Bf whicli The Tribune pave
full and exclusive information on Saturday
hat. resulted yesterday in the arrest of J.
Lloyd Haigh, wno was indicted for forgery in
thc third degree at noon, and a few hours Inter
was arrested and taken to the Tombs. He had
previously confessed that he had forged ac¬

ceptances lo thc amount of nearly $100,000.
It is now said that he committed other forgeries
some years ago.

.-?

THE CONFESSION AND THE INDICTMENT.
The recent closing of tbe Grocers' Hank -wat due

mainly to the discovery of a series of forgeries v. Inch
involved nearly inie-liull the capital of tlio bunk.
Yesterday J. Lloyd Haigh, by whom Uta. -Offed
paiH-r wan negotiated, was arrested upon tho charge
of foi gery. Tlie details ol I lie discovery of the
crime- were given exclusively in Titi. TBIBUBB on

Saturday. Since then Mr. Balga has made repeated
denials of tho fact that any lniircries had been
rnado or discovered. It appears, hou-'Vii.
tbat he lias been under surveillance ever

Biuce . December 2(5. Ou tbe day before
Christmas be opened au account nt the Market
National Hank. Ri was introduced by one 0. .BC

mmUt proiiiineiit depositors, and deposited $10,000
in Western acceptances. Mr. Gilbert, tbo casinor
of tho bank, no!iced that none of the acceptances.
although they were Ira, flail names, were mad'*
p.ayablo at any bank. Tlie persons whose nairnn

appeared on tlie paper were written to, and eat De-
cemia.aSM two of them telegraphed to thc bank a

replv that if the bank held their paper it UBI
foi ired.
Tlio bank at once tonk steps to protect itself.

On. xamiinngihe MOO-.1 of Mr. Hai-.li, it was found
that be had sufiicient lund-, lill fling M his credit to
more than niaki tho forged paper good. 1 his was

at onto charged to his account.
Meanwhile Mr. Haigh had been sent for by the of¬

ficers of the Market Hunk, who were a good
deal astonished to find one who mai bOOB BO highly
reeouimended by ono their oldest depositors, and
had also been vouched for by tba otheers of tlio
Grocers' Haul; as in every way worthy of conliileiice,
involved in criminal transactions. Thoat tendance nf
an oflicer was procured, and it was intended to give
thc suspected man into custody if he did not make a

Satisfactory explanation. Mr. Hai-.li came. He was

profuse in hi. declarations that he knew nothing of
the character of the forged papers. He had a

branch house in Chicago, ho said, and it was from
this source that the paper was received. lb* would
dispatch a ni"*s"iiger West that very night to clear
up the matter. Something in his manner led tho
bank otiiocrs to believe that he knew more of the
forged paper than his explanation indicated. Ho
Was told that his story was deemed a weak one, and
ho was <iue.stloned vciv closely. He became con¬

fused then, and broke down utterly.
c*o_.'Baaixa ms built.

Finally, under the close questioning of the bank
officers, (lie guilty man confessed that he alone was

to blame in tho matter. Tho stoiy of the paper

coming through tho Chicago house was admitted to
be an untruth. He had forced tho poper, he said,
intending to take it up before it became due. His
own notes were attached, and the.I matured OBI
month ha.OTC the acceptances became t\nc. Ho Bat*
urally expected that thc bank would not trouble
other persons, but would first notify to him. He
said the foined acee|it:iiices amounted probably to

nearly er qa.tl §100,000.
The officers of the Croceri.' Hank were at once

Bent for. They also had discovered that their bank
held a considerable, amount of tho forged paper.
Haigh wai tinned over to then:, as they wished to
avail the him-I Ve. nt I,!, know lu,tito*, of tbe it nu. tl

paper to MM itain Hm actual condition of the bank.
Since then Hatch has been under surveillance, al¬
though allowed to go to his placo of basilicas and
his home.
Joseph Eerinn), the cashier of the CJrocers' Book,

and B, V. White, the receiver, ii.-'. id-iy were be¬
lele the (Iiand Jury and teotif.d at length as to

Uki forgeries of Mr. Haigh. On their testimony ho
was indicted for fMajari in the third degree. The
indictment sets forth that, "J. Lloyd Haigh, did
on August'J**-. ls,7'.». forgo a bill ol exe bango for
Ifvl.tiHO 99, di.i'.vii by himself and purporting to be
ie. .-lite.I by C. .""idiicy Norris . Co., of BlltitBOn,
Md., with intent ta. injure and defraud the Grocers'
Lank ol the ( ny nf New-York."
This indict incut w_s given at once bf Di-iiiet

Attorney Phelps to Detectives Field ni. < ('Connor,
with iiiiatrui linns to arrest Um accused man III aa

as possible.
"MIK PC.QBX TABKN TO THK TOMBS'.

Tho officers proceeded at once to Mr. (hugh's place
of business, at.No. Bl John-It., and found him there,
engaged with his assignee. Mr. Foster, in i-mlcnviir-

Ing tostraiglite-i up bis ,ill ors. He was told that
be must cousider l.im-ilf under anett. He asked
for time to send for some friends and this wrai
granted. At 3 p. m. lie was taken to tlie District
Attorney's elli'-''. Then- be Waa soon joined by his
counsel, Mr..\"\\combe,who endeavored to have the
Uinoimt o' bal! lixc.l- i lie Dist iii-t Attorney
ii.ieiiip'ioi lljf relii'i'd to li.alen to any- pniposition for
bali at tint time. Judire Ol] 1 --rsl¦-. signed 1 he
commit ulent ol' the prisoner to 1 he < v v Cris.in. Mr.
E"-.!er, the BO.gi.0 of Mr. H ii_r.i, and BOTOral other
friends .ame in it this time -Tieyalao wera
auxmus to ha-ve bail loeeptod. They aron told that
it wus u- laBaM lo talk lurther about tho nutter;
that tbe pi i,omi- uris! be commit.d to the Tomb-.
Upto tins lim- Mr. Haigh had bm ne liiuisell \t ii li

con.iderable coinposiirc. After tho discovery
of his forgeries he persisted in declining
that he could mike good all thc I
Boper, and aeemod to think that sj this
would be Bafflelent t(( clear him of all conaeqneneea
of his violation of the law. When he found that
lc iiiust bo locked np, h.) broke down, and wept
bitterly. Ile grew a little BMio OOflnoosed after ¦
tiinf, and left tbe Dislitot Altoinev's oflleo willi
the ortii'i rs. !'!:( partv stomped at B notaniauI on

thi! way and obtained lunch, and .ben ptroceeded
lilied ly t" tile Tomb*. I lie umiiiI ipi
asked and aiisweird, and Eic pliaouof Wai linn
BaODliflM il tO <(!! No. Ii'.' on the second tlOT, neut I v
occupied by William Kelly, aud Banally Bet aside
for lorgeisand burglars,

t IlKDITOKS Ia'( KIMI AKIKlt TH1.H. IN! KIlKSTS.

One of the lu aviisi creditors nf Mr. Haigh is tho
firm of Anders )ii . Co., uiantitucturcrs of IpOII ami

¦toll at l'ltt.abiu._, I',mi. K, J. Anderson, the senior
member of ihe li. m. has been iu tho eily mitral

da] I locking af:er his inti r. s's, and endeavoring to

iisccitiiiii how Mr. liaigh's lilians stand. A friend
o! ins md v- sti'l-dav that Mi. Haigii woa probably
Indebted to the linn" to the amount of *, lOO.iKK) ur

9195,000. How much of tins in a looa will depend,
of course, on the ass-t6 In the bandi of tho assig¬
nee.

1 he affairs of Mr. Haigh arc heine; put into shape
Bs rapidly as pns-i'do by tue B-Mis£_ee. It
will take some tillie yet, however, before
tho actual condition of tho allans ot tin-
bankrupt and forger can be positively u>< er-

tained. Mr. Foster, tho assignee, thinks that trom
the assets he will be able to p_y .r,0 cents on the
dellar of Mr. Haigh*! lndchli-duo..

Nor m. li.ticii's iii'.si nuiiii it.
The curious fact lias uow come out that tho pres¬

ent batch of forgeries is not the tirst that Mr. Haigh
bas been guilty ot. In a receut conversation with
J ott*ph Henani, cushier ol the Quaama* Hank, Haigh
confessed that he had once before forged names in
a similar way. That crime was also discovered, but
be paid the forged uotes and was not arrested. No
publicity was giva-i to the aller hf tho per sous in¬
tel.-.ted. Immunity from punishment on thut
occasion seems to have emboldened Haich
to (omnnt the act on a much more ex¬

tensive scale. -Urang!* to say, Haigh did
not MM- to realize the enoimitv of his offence
lr a its probable consequences. All tho limo that
thc officers of the Grocers' Hank were eugaged in

examining its afluirs with hun, he continually In-
aisled that his own agitirs would "come out all
milt," and that ho would pav off every claim
against him. He was the most cheerful of all en¬

gaged in tho work of examination.
ouii.H hanks l_R_____P___a.

It bas bee ti asserted that, thc Market National
Hank bola a considerable amount of the forged ac¬

ceptances. Tbe cashier, Alexander Gilbert, said
yesterday to a reporter of Tin* Tumi m.: " Mi.
ll.ii_.li came boro on December 24, accompauiod hy
ono of the most prominent of our dkipoait
Bia. iio de.uod to opou au account. We

:ook the precaution to acnd to the Cro-
M_V Hank, Mr. Haigh having stated that he
Bal well known there. The reply was favorable,
ind wa consented to receive his deposits. He
:>pcned bis account by making a deposit, and ot¬
tered for discount about $151,000 of Western ar-

eptances. rinse wcro found to rate Al in the
mercantile reports. They were passed to his credit
without hesitation. After he had gone I ngain IX-
umiued the acceptances, and my suspicions were ex¬
cited by the fiV( t that notwitli;standing tho high
idiameter of the namoi often-d, not one of I hem had
made hil acceptances payable to a bank. I re-

i-iiestcd our discount clerk at communicate
with cadi of tho makers by mail, and
inform them that WO held their paper. I
KiioiMised that if there were nuv irregularities
WI Mould be made acquainted with tin in al tune.

On the moroni*-; of December 2G Wi received a tcle-
giam from two of Hie alleged acceptors that if we
held anv of their naper it WM forfeit, I found on

looking over Mr. Hamil's account that he had stit-
ticient funds to bis credit which be bad not vet
diawa to cover tba amount of the paper we held.
Tho amount of forged paperWM Bl once charged
baeh to his account, lt is an unusual thin- to send
notices to persons DI.inf acceptances milli a

short time before they fall due. bat In lins case our

suspicions wore aroused tor the ica.on 1 hilve given.
" Mr. Hitch wus at OOOa sent lor. and an ofticer

was a mi proenred. We would have arri-ted him at
once, but we discovered tba' tin* f'rocct-' Bank was

very largely int.ested in tho -Batter. Mr. Haigh
eaino iiroiiiid soon after our message was s -nt to
him. llcs-emc'lat Drat Miiiiriscil al tho in.ulula¬
tion that ant irregularity extoled ibonl the paper.
He added that bo had a braucii boase ia Chicago,
and tbi.monthly retnnia were made to tin-mon
lions,'herc. Ile claimed that whafever irregulari¬
ties there night ba were with the Chicago br.i'icli.
Ho said that he would Blake arrangements
to send nu agent to Cbtoago thal even¬

ing to investigate the matter and report.
11 is explanation was not deemed anflactent, ind
. (.me searebing questions were put to him. He
wu* Anally taned into ¦ oort.r, and ai length
admitted tual lu- was tho guilty man. Hi-pian
nndoubtedly was to take Bp the paper b<ifOTO it
mal in ed. He confessed that theic was a l:ir_v
iiinoiiiit of tbe forged paper tBomt. He thought it
Blight reach gi00,000. Ihc maier portion ol this
WM in the tooi'Ts' Hank. Our patpoM WM to
,'incsl. bim and prooooote him ut once, but we

deemed ii beal to aernd for the oAeera of the
Grocers' Hank. Whin they came and learned
the extent ol' tho forgeries, tin v re-QBMted
that be be turned orel to them, flus wm done.
Practically the hank docs not lose one dollar by Mi.
Haigh. 1 undentand tbat be has been under sur¬

veillance lnun the time wo tarned bim over to tito
offlcera of the Grocer*1 Hank. Thc office. bare
been using bim t > straighten ont i be allans ot i bal
instil litton. Indeed we reqtMB.d the offieen
nf tlie (iioK'is' Hank to keep lum under
surveillance, and asked that wbaterer ar-

rangemenl they made sliould be for thc
protection of all i be holders of Haigh's paper.

*. Ula mode of operating was ingenious, Instead
of lotting us (iiscouu| theac.ep.auet., be attached
to them his own notes, which matured about one

month before the iceeptancea. He expected, of
ronna, that we would inform him when hw notes
h..- ,tiie due, instead of sending tothe BerIOU w hose
names were given."
Eogene Kelly, ot No. 43 West Fifty-first-et., one

of ihe do lins ni tin- Park Hank, saul last evening
thal the instil ui inn in-id some ci Ur.Haigb'a paper.
Ile waa poet.ive thai the an.um was not. over

&.5.000 or 180,000, and probably not lesa than
$10,000. He aild. a ih.it tbe bink bold m.me the pa-
perot tlie (.Jun els' H.ink, but (hat lt was ihe best
iiiid secured by a lame luariMi.

It was B_ted that the (Jhatbim National Hank
bold some of tbe forged paper. Tbe president, (I,
ll. Hard, saul yesterday thal tbe bank now held
warehouae receipts received from Haigh to tm-
fiinoiint ol about £20.000. rbaae are ob Itaal wire,
which was in Lockwood's aturea io Brooklyn.
When Mr. Haigh'a failure occurred Mr. Hard had
new rec. "lits made out, with t he name "I t lie ('.'i.i'-
liam .Naninia! Hank substituted fol that ot Mr.
Haigh, I'm.* .'Hutmill loaned waa leas than $20,000,
und since that time, he said, i be price of ateel wiro
bad materially advanced. Ile added thal the bank
would lose nothing by Mr. HiigVa failore, Mi.
Haigh had been dealing wltb thia bank fore.oe
lime, and it had discounted his notea from time to
lime. The notes presented by hun winch the hank
tow holds be believed to be perfect ly good.

nilli-ll PACTS d' Ml:. MAH. l's u;i | If.

Mr. Haigh is said to have ben the defendant in a

nut brought in 1879 by JenBte Ilu_li.s, an lOtTi m.

It to alleged thai winn he boMme incarnated with
ier ho WM I marri ld man, livini* in Harlem. Some
ictnfs, however, claimed yMterday thal Haigh .(sl¬
owed her to Boston and married ber. Theralao
¦taied thal be came with ber to New-York,
uni thal they lived together one >'iw.-

ner. A diaagreemenl followed, and theji aspirated.
1'he woman then returned to tin- stage aim pla; ed
it tbe Metropolitan Tl.aire, lie aianagei aaked
ur how she wanted to appeal on the bili*, and she
.aid us

'. Mis. j. Lloyd Haigh, Dee Jennie Hughe.."
l'he billa were accordingly posted through tbe etty.
lt ia Mated ihai llai.h retaliated hy having otber
.ills sent ont connecting the nan. with that of a
nell-haown t heat ru al man. Tl.m who say ibo)
know, decline thal tho woman Iati i med Haigh tm

123,000, but thai the suit waa Anally Bottled nv nia

laymen) ol .fm.ooo.
COBtimOB ol' THK OI((K'Ki's' HANK.

The recover of the Grocers' Bank, _ttepbe. V.
iYhito, refused yesterday to furnish a li: lol tin-

lorged ;u i-epiaiici -. lin- Haigh debt, whtofa
um ni ii ls (<, nearly (100,000, conai tsof aeoeptaacea
if which t be bulk is believed to be forged. Ihe r(

Fnsal to make known tbe Dan.a of the act iptora
ami the anionms oi the separate dratta is baewdupon
the until taiui \ which surrounds some ol ibo paper.
Tl.receiver was Uso unable, perstorday, to oom-
pl.t . ins statement ol t be bank a aflaii .

Mm h comment among bankers and mercbanta
has been oeeaaioned by tue reports In conneetion
with lin- i i.i I ure of tba < iirn (i ^' Bank thal looda ia
wm. house h.ak nciii taken out while the bank yoi
held the wareboaae receipts. Tbe law malins ft a
misdemeanor puuishable by a fine ol not leas tban
.fi,(Min and imprisonment Dot exceeding one year
Co. iiuv waiebouseman to deliver cods steep!
on tbe sorrender ind canceltatton ol tba receipt.
Warehooaemen may deliver property on tho orari
ol ji i >oiis lidding u.iii-iii'ir.iti;iide receipts, but un

negotiable receipts the delivery without the surren¬
der ol tbs receipt ii prohibited,
An ..Bobinem for .i= *..Tt? igaiuit tba Grooei -'

Hank bM been granted by Junga Nun Hoeoen on

the application of Messrs. Blamenatiel .*; Iliraob, at-
torneys for laaac Hamburger, who deposited i,77'.i
in the bank on ibo Monday preceding ito failure at
the sol,iii.uinn ol Hie vice-pre .dent. Ilia auon
said yMterday tbat tbe Sheriff bad levied the at-
taeh'iietit before tba ieoeivet wm appointed tn took
I"- -si'Ul.

_____________

BROOKLYN^ MA TOR ASH ALDERMEN.
Tbe Democratie minority of tbe Brooklyn Board

ol Aldermen yesterday succeeded iii electini ii

President, Alderman Black, De-ooerat, Tbe Hoard
is ei'ieiitiifi d ol ii Repabl.bm and 12 Demo*.au,
TWO ..publicans, Messrs. PoWOTS and Minth, voted

fox Mr. Black, Alderman Powori, il is alb wed.
was inlineneed by tlio promise of patron-
agc; Alderman Smith is believed to have acted
from dislike of Mr. Hay, the Republiean candi¬
date. Al.iciman Black has been dangeronaly ill,
nmi lois nut tvl'iilly reeov.i eil. II" was c.-iirieil

fii'ui ins Bantoge ta tba room, and departed mum
diately aller his election, without taking the chair.
Mr. Btoek reeeivnd 18 votoa and Mr. Kn-, io, and
the formet WMdeclired president.
Alderman Hurd, Republican, kindly offered to

"pair" with Mr. Black, so thal be need aol rt main
at the meeting. This netiOB w.-is aftePWBld re-

gieiled by Ahl-rman Baird, lor the Demoerato then
ino. .-(-did to till all tha iiiin.ir offices, and the pre¬
siding (.llic.r, Ahbrman Dwyer, Paled against
tho Republican members in deflau_e of naagn,
even going so tor ll to declare a motion to ad¬
journ bv Alderman Hay aol In order, After a scene
of contusion tbe election of City Clerk resulted m

the ebo.0 of the former deputy, Denni McNamara,
tbe former clerk, W. a. Bishop, after twenty (/ears
service, ticing now disabled by paralysis. All tbe
oil!eera were eleetad by tba Detnoerafic majority of
..ne iiniicr the operation of the previous qneation.
John Dwyer, tho former pugilist* whose oonteol in
( a natl.i last Spring attracted ai (cut um, was eboeen
aa cl.-ik of the Third Disthct Court. Tbe choice of
a mail, who bad li ft the state to engage in ¦ ona
fight and who was amenable to the law himself, to
lill a position in a Mort Ol law, wus bitterly de-
notinci d by Alda.mum Dinion and Othella

Tue Mavin's annual BUBMgl WM lcd afterward.
He shows by statistics that the taxable resources ol
the city have stiiidily im !. ase,1 sluce 1873, aud al¬
though thc Bgurea of 1870, |2__,e25,(i09, an
than those for 1878, the ahnnkageia lapeieonal
property, the real estate bating tocre-j-er] nearly
.t;:!,<KM»,000. During the Inst six yean the tai
bindi us have been gradually taunoed ne,ni\
a_toc*0,000, and tbe rate ol taxation bas been re¬

duced Bl, or iiearlv :i(» p.-r mat J be opinion is ex¬
pressed that the present tax rat**' ahofild ba main¦
tinned but not to.eMad. A reduction in

cm ont local expenditure iboald bi made.
A Departaaaat of Finance should be established,
uniting the Tax Department, tue Arrearl Depart-
nu nt an 1 thc Water Bate Hcpai liiii-ul ; tin- LBJ
partmenl ol Audit should ba abolished as needteia.
By consolidating departs.nts, aT3,000 a year
would behaved und business faeilitated.
The need of OBI beadid ctUiimisNions lsurgod. Thu

rad.ottob of wuges to public employe, is advised, m
BOW they BM greater for police ami iiiemcii than
skilled meebamoa reooire, and a towertag oi 10 pei
ceiM woui.I not be linne than a fmr adjustment. At-
tt-litimi is culled to the fact that the stied railroad
corporations pay little or nothing into the ('itv
Treasury. Tba Mayor ('.(-fends bia action in regard
to tba Kings County Elevated Ballanty, m the
ground tiint the cit V POMived BO MBIBeaMtiOfl and
propel ly-oivii-rs bad uo redress, while statiug that
Lu tuioi_ lui.d trauait.

CITY HALL CHANGES*
e>-

THE NEW nOAh'D Of AI_D_U____-_f.
JOHN J. MOKBIM BUM)I__D 1-KfatOI NT-MF>SA(iIl OF

TIIK MAYolt. INOIIIl'R KAU!IBB IN THU WAY

OF A COMBINATION.
Alderman Morii., li.-publican, was elected Presi¬

dent of tho new Board af Aldermen yesterday.
The Mayor sent in bis BmmmmaJa. This refers tore-

cent judicnil decisions concerning the removal of

city officials, urt.os the continuation of nominations
already made, condemns the policy nf granting val-
imble franchises without proper compensation to

the city, loin Ins on tlie subject of uncollected
taxes, and deplores the excessive cost of tho city
.rnvi riuncTit. Another attempt was niado before

the term of the old Ii ian! o.'Aldermen expired tO
effect a couibiti.itinn to contirm the Mayor's nomin¬

ations, but it fail' il.

PBEPABING Koli CITY LKGISI..V1 ION.
OI'.fiAMZIXli THK NEW Rt) IUD.WHAT TIIK MAYOR

11F.(OMMKNIiS-A SI 111.MK THAT ALMOST SVC-

I KIO I).

Tho, new Board of Aldermen met yesterday
Bl i_- o'clock fiirnt'uaiil- iiinti. Pollowlag ls ii ly>t o' lbs
Members, tbs names of iboaa ¦ bo non m the Ibm Bssri
amt fliaiksd wlM) ii st.ir

K-iniiillcaiis..I'li'ilciicl; rim k. *.f. ff. .fat ninia. ".lolin
J, Mm ria. Jnlin .\|, linne, 'll. tn v C Perle/ i! ml Wi ll iain
Wane.B.
lum nam Demoerata.'Robert Poster, Henry Hagen.

Frederick B II Hu.-. H rn.nd Ooodwtn, Wililoo] I'
Ki-K. 'Patrick Keenan, 'Wilban Boner, "iatamt J. Bb" ll
and * roomsi Snells- .'.

Anti-Tiiiiiiiiaiiv 1> DOerato- Matthew J. CO
-Itilieit Hall. 'Mobolas llau.litiiii. 'II. nun .1 K.-nn ct

( inn ll. Mai -li.ill, .li 11- in lilli M.li|ilit ami'J.ph P.
-.nek.7.
THiteen ot tat oM members were re__.ted. Tbe

i oh leal enin'ii Mon of lin Bo nd 1- the mme ibis year
as Burl t; Bapibltesiie, ;i riiiiiiiisnj Itomoorafa ead 7
Aiiti-Tiiiiiiniiiiv i>i ninerats.
Alderman Slevin wis mama tl moorari- clialrmin

Bseh mamaer Ilsa aamod kia rbolea hi president
Alder__aa Morrie waa tho nanlmoaa ebotee ot tba i:

imtiiiciiti Hint ruiiiiiiaiiy Bsembera, wk_le Ai.ierman

Haaibtoa waa the ebotoa ol Mia Antt-Tamtnany aaa.
I..is. Alili-I ioho Mortis waa dec'iir .1 elected. Ile

_aaked tbe Board fur tbs boa ir. nmi satd in* aaa d ea*

dcavor io in- lair, kowen! and last to alL
Aidcrimiii Parlay thea Bomlaated Praaela J. Teamer

for elerk.
Aldanaaa Raagh.a.1 am fi.ul iii.a we ara tobare

one 1)( linn cal lc olli.ial f'.i ls-o. r re_iet Uni! it iii.I

boc seem proper to rhoTBmmsnv Dsntorrsts to lianne
DlX. Hill cirri a Deliu'el n'le pres dil'- offloer. ll..-. Bad
a rlffbi to so as tbcy please. I... rn uo tbe outaliic
li*i Kail and they are on lite outside ret. 1hey maj
think llicv are mi the Inside ol the eumbinatlofl of SIiuii
bps bare aad er.euee ben to-day, but they arlil Bod
(le tn-eiv . mietaken. Tb* pan t to bli n .elna f (AB
t t-'i .i :nii'sn*) aerer aude b-rgsins with rn it'cai oppo
nents.(loud tanfrhteri.
Mr. Twomer was eleeti Icier! and James Walsh Hor¬

sy, alli- t Al Ilia.
Th" Mayor'* Message waa read, and n was decided to

in ct 250 c-unes.
Several retoea iii i. bj ih" old Board

vere presented bribe Maror** aecn o>. imona; Ike
number was one rr.log ibe Prall beatie*-eeueuie, I-
was agreed to lav the vetoei on the labl**, aud rennral
tie leiiiumi iii tbe Corporation Conni I as to whetbei
Ibis Board bad ant- * . to aol db tbem.
President Morris appointed tn Pinnnee Committee ii

foll,ova: Aldermen lueuan,McCiaue, Bleviu. Mai-ball
uud Jacobus.

ile Board wtjiinrned until January ia
Alderman M.uris, tbe new prraldenl ni ; li. Board, I* a

Hi (iniiilc tn, and bas been a member ol lae Common
( mi ell sine ]st:i. ii'
all objectionable --til t rail* ". »ten ni hi :in .. '!

otber *enemea has zn in lum man) supp, rten aniouk
persons politiesliv op|.i to bim, ii alllnim
member ol the board ol Apportionment,
Mr.Te omej las Tammam Den.ci ii..>ii.i baa -erred a*

di pin v clerk und clerk nf ile Moard ame* 1857. Mr.Waian,
Iii.- -' _e.ii, i-i -A ii -. I- a I ii. nm I' ii ii i.-i o. ami win

r-.T_-< .un In 1878 william ll. Malone/, a Tamman*.
Democrat, waa api.lcd ileputjr clerk. II- ba
conn ci cd n llb the ll iud for over Iweuty j

BBCOMMBJIOATIOBI ny lilt' MAYOR.
Ifi\ ir Oooper ta bismcassge to tbs Board rolers lo

tin .Imiii in! ii-ci-toa nil' proceedings bj the Maror lor
the nu et ai ol mi i -. (tiiivc otment are htdh lal la UM ir

ii iiuic, ni il univ Oe rertewed by lbs C.urta u,. taft
tluit If -iola I l!i:« mimi* mos! e'l-iv riiiliiirraaa

tin-1 lenitive, as will also Ike deeiaion t .t a person
h.,linn/ "ill aftei Ibe iplrntlon of in* term

il be iiii'it ed el tl Ibe (unflrtua-
Honofbl* luce --..r. roe attention nf tbe Aldermen
ls Called l> Ile' ali'-' 'I.1.Hill¬
turn" nu- |. I i| , |,,e ll, tl l|

.. 'lue I.-. Ut ol e\i. inlin.' 'ijili arni nf
ia. I rot Ina ¦'.. ndltlou ot tbe pavements el.ld Inaui
nrnini'! "i-i.'. 11 loll ttl ol ill.

. ..t p ii Ile Wi ria," * Mayol ,. -."whit li
cannot be can !. ¦'. mit - Ubi
1879 tba work of rei ivlui lb' wtponcd foi
-i l ni li: lillis, nulli near til" el"-.- ni III a. ,|, -ii i(

utile fm mi n ifni .. iii on-i i. in "i lin dela) o

Ol \: lei lie ii 1*1 am lim Inn/ lt " 'I ,. polity of Com-
tait.i¦ i-. Cimpttcll, In ii . U'l io pub ic in pron
1- -ne lally commended. Tbe Mayor udda:
"Dorine lae peal >. ai l hat

r«--.liui unit a l"t li imi. .1 loni., fmnrli
lin ml l|ll.ill' tl till ll io .'! I ll l I l \';

grant w ulrhi moe made ibe ml. el ol competition
..linuM be disposed nt al iilotli ilrd nula, bs
f. in fiiiiit'iiiM-H die ili-|in-i ilnf tn fhr Commissioner*
nt tin-.sn,,m. i'm ,1. in lue i ,... in enierpil is [,,,1
led (I (rom oom pel 11 lon bl pal
tic >naenl uiiborlt:r<a 11.ld hoi be Birra
null,.nt the i,.'.ti,'M o' i .. min a- liam.

il i. pol li i. n pi;
ie >* tn receipt of lara*! rrvernlea from ll. noun _,

,iion ".i .lin! ii. eli, lecialailon
the i eii-n ct ( in,eli ii, fivnrof prlrale pnti,. .. a m

the public -neils. (tai ol i. len ii., .mi. ns pasaed bj
the Board of Aidermeu umina llfTB.oeei 500
anihorii il lons r. ...

law on ta .'ii.) -et nt -. ce' m. tn. -.aa coaatrui'.l
t.y h decision ol lae Bopreme i .cart ilurtiiethe p.i-
leavea thi Common ihiui ll a rlty to p tea

the greater number ol these resolution-."
l; feriln/io tuc ul.!, el of rapt Irnnsil for ibe na

ocxed district, tbe Maror sari cate will be laken
iivied finnier eomplti nit.ii i. The debi italeioeut ol
Conroller Kelly ls sammailsed aad tbs following rel
(renee made ls tbs laxes
'Ihe pei taxei one Iteeted D am

In r 22, -Ti", i; .miiieii lo.*>* 1.17.-, :i.,i ,;j
Tm- loicniii eie.i i.ixe, nu lent ,.,i,,i,, go¬

lembrr Mi. 1 -Ti. mu iiiiiic 1 io. 18,71 l.s-;i -j,-;
The u ieiine.'ii-tl tuite, imi rn NovcuiIm r

l, i-7'.t. iiiiiii'.iiiii ii t». ii,i:i7.s:ii .j t

Tatal.r;u ti.rt
M A large pairtlon ol tbe peraonal laze* air ol

stamdlni and probably tu never ba rollrcted i
int upon v. lilia assessments were laid severs
ago. and wblen, nntll recently, could ii"' bare ber-n
SI ,,1 lill lie il III' Ul ll I Of till' ,1-M'Sa III' III , hW BO lill! e.,- ,|
la raine that owners are now partus-og arreuraol i,--

aeeeuienta lo a very oonaloerable extent li noly re-
ipili-"* sn impartial exeeutlouol ibe law, anil tbe Oe
h enllon by tbe l/*a*lalatnre fruin any Interference foi
iii<. beni in "t special Interests, lo bi ins n larae propor.
timi nf overdue Bast issients tntotheClly 'i reasury, i h.-
si' Kia.' fi.ml* nf lim CllJ lia.- in n il arith III"
-Tiiwiu iii tho city, sad lim wh. pollrt ol
ali earlier era lui* resulted In provtdini lund*
vtiii. li win in aluin: twentr-rive yean psi
oil the entire an.Bl ot the onm debi
Tbe i iiniic of repeated attempts lu tbe gulalur. io
c. linet the -al.irv Hst ol i.it. bas affordrd ample erl-
6>U(. Ol III" -lienelli nf thc leila inn - Willoi) ;ne at
work lo defeat tbs legitimate popolar demand for
ejieaper administration. Th reduction between the
,i m. ir t ni tn \ai inn ol the rears 1874 and 1879, is about

U.OOO. bul there itu* bet n. however, no substantial
reduction in the expense ol administering tin elli _ov
iiaiieiit, aa the reduction tn the Btate taxei la aboul
qual lo tbe redaotiou In iii" .i it 11."
In n-r, r. in .-. iii appolntnient* tho Mb.oi -ayala noa

,-liiaiiin " Woila lu k. ncrai terms u ls true thal the beal
men who will eonatsl to aerve ilionld be appointeii tn
nih -e, willi.nu ti'/iod io politiesI affiliation., li ls lm-
in,.i nc .l'le i"',.: ore parly line o lou** ni nh lion ,,,

eiti'lii iel bvpolitieal oriaulMttona ead cttUeni uri
couti i'i.'i by party tlct In maatclpal electloni, in my
i.Inatlousfor appotouucbt, by your consent, it ls on
Intention, while nreaerTing a dae regard for political
(,.i, ,i i.-i iiini-, rn ii.line onlyper . (olly quaiiiOcd tu
Hil the posHluai tor which iimj are sek clea.''
¦OW an AXfl-rAMMABT HOI WAI lu i i um..
Tbe negotuttoiia to -eeg. thc raalraaattoa al Beary

Mmi.iv a* Pottos Jastter,and TBonuM ii. MeAvoras
Hupciii,iiini ni ol BaUdtaaaw-. psaanaodoa Bandaj
a iriaimi nt ti«- tfestmlaslet Bots) lasted mun a its
beoryesterday mornIna, whaa it waa agtoed ta koM a
ii.etina of tbe Board oj Aldermen al Ps m. ye rdai
A nie.-. ii_ei' ii.li aenl io Tn si'i iii Mott, and lm w*s
aron ed trom um lek bed al lo'cloek restrnlay morn¬
ing, willi,-. notiflcstlC-i to iliuf i fl ii. ii i, ii ,i i,, | ii,,,|
ont, be acid, w net tor iii" meettns bad been Icfallvralli u
urn.:, in ile meantime Mr. Kelly bad been informen:
of wlial WM /oin/ on, alni li ie.i .inlne Im-Ba_.ai v,, e

slae aeul to General Anlnu al Aloany. Aldertiiati
Btewart.lt i. said, was inamoned io Albany, and he
Went mi lue cally ImillilUK lliilli. in, .,,,,,.
Influeieea that broke ap tbe former acheme wcie
mi. .. -siiiiiy used lin- bm ii niiie. A> .. a. m. I'realduut
Mott .pi eared al tbe Aldermen'* room, i.m tm m.mbera
a/ere preat-nt. word having laren aenl aronnal iir,i tm.
a.-i elli" liml fanni. Mi. Alni! mis blgblj Intllgiiantai
lu ia/ i ii ai um, !.. 11rom bli in il iu mu-a .. bum uer,
AIhiui io o'clock Alderman Cavanaah came rnahtoa

ml., i; ( iii Hall. ** Ii'* ul! rn i." Balda hlend v,bo
Ind linn ail.ie (lour. " What," Bald lue Alderman
" !ia\" lllci- ail|.tunicI Mil aimil t That's im Uni. I,.-!
incici to ba here, but dbl a .¦ wuk" up m time," _jtd
tm iiiu/ .limul una ii disappointed looa on his face _<
went away, ll ia rasj-Mrad that aa lujnnctiou could
hi. ve been -erred on the members bad laej met, lo hld-
mill; in-in in proceed bssaass lbs assetbii bad oat a in .

gully eallsd.
______________________

HAD EFFECTS OF a \ I \h\niis DRINX.
Joim EL Kagklar, ageaboal tkirty, patioal ia St,

Vine ni'- Hospital, mada pablk ¦ ataatorneni feater*
dav to tba tammi that on Um ni-dit af Dooeaibai U7
lie lui MM uiit'iiisi lulls trom lin- (Ile ls nf a lit and
nil vuna mil til.sioiis; .md halag taken to the Kl.hlli
l'reeitict Slatioii-liou.se, wurt llnre re>.':i cd im in-
UrXloatOd, refused ((itivevance to llclievile iloHpltal
l\V an lliulill nice IBTBBOB WBO .iud lieen sent for,
and wai gtreu a doro ol medicine, wbetboi by the
iloilor or some one else boOBBnol poaltlVnlj
tliai diokeil him, ami a* bl claims barned ail tbe
skin limn In* mouth mid lino,h. Ile statal posit-
irely that lie luul bena ortnktng b" int ixicatiug
liuuor.

I Dr. Burke, of St. Viuceut'a Hospital, said yest.r-

dav to ¦ TumDBI reporter, that when Kughler waa

brought lhere tin-interior of his mouth and throat
w M I Inf e, as if scorched by the recent contact with

strong acids, aud that ba bad nearly lost his voice

in consequence of Hum mtlainniation.
Dr. M. ll. Feeney, of Belieroe Ho-BitaL the ambu¬

lance Bargoon who refused to take Kughh-r because
bethought it a (ase of nin-ole drunkenness, stated
positively that be gave Kughh'r nothing to take in¬
ternally, only holding to his nostrils a cloth satu¬

rated with ammonia. Sergeant Knight of the
Eighth Pre.not. aaid that nothing was given to
Kugiilcr to drink while at the station-house, except
a glass of water. William Simmis, of Fallon und
New Chuich-it-., whose coachman Knghler has
litiii lnrnearlv two rem, saul tba! he never know
Kogbtot to bare ftto or to drink except on the day to
quest iou, when be bad a friend visiting hun and
took .several gi fl(Bin of sherri*. He added that
Knghler had been in ill health ior a long time, aud
was regarded as I nwt tV'irthy mau.

LOCAL MI8CBLLANY.
TAKING mi:. y__NDEKBlLT_ orrioy.

A E.CIBtOa YKsTKM'AT Tl) 1AKK THK llKM.VlSINd

om iitNKKi.i) Tiioi sami tnxtau w bbw*
TOBI (I MIMI..

When William II. Vandoihilt in Novcmher sold

kathe Wabash lyadleate 260,000 dkarea nf New-
York Centra) stock, be gare an option tor
ii part of thc stuck. Ol' tlio full amount.

150,000 shares were sold outright, and the re¬

mainder wan livered hy un Option at the same Miee
ami db the aame terms. I bia om nu i\ .11 spire on

Janean! 10, the data .if natality of ihe Mcond pay¬
ment. No donbl was BSpfBHed at the time

of tue i ile by prominent Bumbora of the syn¬

dicate that the option would he lakeli. A .et.lg
nf tbs syndicate wai held yesterday at tbe oflloe of
Un xcl. Morgan rn Co, The following were present,
making up ne.ult the whole men berabip ol tbe i. n«

du atc i j. s. Morgan,of London, J. Pierpont Morgan,
-.gust Belmont, I.. Von H~-h-_n, Georas Biles, ol
Mi non. Hi- A Co., Jaj Ooold, ex-Oorernor Mor¬
gan, Bussell i" c, Willi in I.'. Sr,ill, -old,i llii.il-

phuys .uni ( barlee Wo ri bnfl r. Il wai aeeldcd,
nfl, r B bi i'l IB, th i! tin- simile tte

¦boold take the 100.000 aharea of stock for

Milich it held Mr. Yandi tull's option. There
was no dissent from this deeiaion on the
part of any of tbe memhera. The ibbm

r.nmittre, composed of .1. Pierpont Morgan and
I,, von ll milan, to which wai given charge ol tbe
stock, vi authorised to Bea nv thcfulnhueul ol' thc

pr_» liege, he omniitt- e w :il Inforpi Mr, Vander¬
bilt before the expiractoa of tba option that the
Mm k Will I"' I 'Uen.
Ai ihe un etina i esterday bo aeconi t of the stock

v.,pi by iii -.mil'nie was made. It ia doubt¬
ful if any has ye! been sold. Ai iioigeiiiciit*
ot Ihe marketing of the aharea are

now iu proari as, ai d ¦ pei i of tim
stink alia ady taken bis lav lent lo Euro
anticipation of iiasalc. Before an) bareai
iii. i.il iii Iv irope, however, the favoriible action
oi the Loudon stock I srhange will bo secured,

** All these things take in.it," a prominent mem
ber of tim-\ min .rn -nu '.- Unlay, "nii'i besides
we do not think the present lime faroraole
for di lin.* tbe sloe!:. \\,- hare tbe ntmosl
eoniil. ii- .. however, In the nieces*: nf the
-\ niln'i'le. lin' StOCli Will li" s "il el e.I. I ii. o". e.

ill sinai: lol ell mer I.ur ipe. ll e i --ia' T -.till he
oi gre it sib antes; -. uni only lo Mr. V.-. idi rbill
and the Cent! il lt' ad, bul to all of
The payments lor tbe IINJ.OOO shares ..f stock

t ik' ti nmler tbe option will be made io inatali
which will lu in.. i. in:*-. afr i tin- payment ti Ihc

rta) amount shall have lieeu cntupletrt.. 0 u ol
the imniealiaterestiltsof the tskingof the full amount
ol -tock \t di Oe the election ol Solon Humphreys to
tne din ctory ol ihe ( ol al Hoad. J. IM rpotit
Morgan and CW. Field were ected Immediately
slerthe sale in November. Ii." election ., Mr.
Humphreys a ia mode a condition of tbe taking ol
ti.i nj.:;t.;i il sin. k.

A Pl cr- id mini-11 ;:.

In reply to the open 1 tterof tin Rev. Dr. Henri
J. Van Dyke, of Jsnnary 3_the Ber. Dr. Mamine] T.
Spear,* .¦.¦ for Mi. du ¦.- at the trial,
defenda hun*. ,i (rom tbe cbargi
anray. Tin- I-i v l'i. . an h. .1 thal hr.

Hp ar iiiid garbled the testimony of Mr. Pearaall in

or.l.-r to . ont Iel i v I

misrepn icnl in irgnmeni -a ii h li s ia n-i, aide to
ausiicr. l.iii ;. a in-!.ii-, tin Brooklyn Preeby-
t.i i l»r. Nan Dyke u ive ihe testimony of fir. Pear*
sall, ai"l hr. Spear in his printed speech
i st Dr. Van I ke ba ! paid almowl no atti ntion to
the I--1 imoiiv for Hie del. ncc. ami iii ai "he bail nol

t ililhy Mr,
IP PrOOl ni I'll eulie. BK "ll,"Ut

hi. "-p.: i . ani'.ii. - ih. i. siiiiioiit which Dr. Van
h\k. prof. --. ,i to give aa th.it <d Mr. Pearsall with
iii K given hy lite Iwu si . i* taken

trial. ('in nd ii

p ut u] i Iii i |i««| it. en Hi ., ,, p.,ns there
he .ilium*, slight doo i.*a, bul ilot do not

aflea* I matt ii ills tlie charsetei tho evidence
hi.**p..ii ,\«: " No matter w hich ol thean rec¬

ords wotal tbe ii,en- correct, my itatemenl
a ..ut hr. Wm h on i--io-i to ..-.¦ ts-bal th
r. ll said to Dr, Ta Imagi ting the pews

is Ci.it Dr. \ an

Dyke, 'by a strauge mishap ol mind,'failed io iee
then it ted p au"' ntnl lliul liv i' i*on ot th'*

ioi In- had liol mill sud fairl. i.led ihe
in ol Mr. P ni- ill; and 1 .. repeal

ol tin.ilatenn
lu renard lo ile rhar^e ol garb the teett-

mopy I ii. >

Dr. Van Dyke would do well to remerober thal Ibe
falsehood, which be la ... rt ,,;, t., impute to Dr. ralmagi
l<, aeeordlni lo the liidtfincnl ,,- i,,- p. bytery of
Bm 'I.'.' n and thal of ibe Bj sod "f I una

ml< r.

tfterfnrther defemlini himself from Dr. Van
Dyke's chance bi 'bowing thal tbe meaning was
uni aii'M'ii d I., the wnrJa which be omitted, Dr.
sp a cone Imica ns follows!

.\o nt em be more thoroughly titan ted than my-
-a i'ii< em,i,i.I agitation of tin r_lma_i i nae.

lt bas literati) i.i. a uulaai. In Ibe church and
oulofii [he beat thing for all parties uni all Inter-

iir-ji ti:, iii] .,i .. i ii Butlr. ii alone. \» bo
everpui ur* ii different policy will du m lo btaovm
ti linn eh and the whole eonntr) have had
tn .ii il. ni ei. e,_i, ,,f thia profltles* coutrovrray, aid
wini! both h. i ii.. the (lulof lt.

PROOFS OF AU.I.«;l h INSANITY.
Sinoe Ids release from the lanette a*tylum on a writ

of habeas corpus, 8. B. Higsnbotam, of Jereel ('it\,
aayabiaconflnemenl >\.is thereanB "I aeonipiraey
nu t he p ni ol lu* ,. if" md ti i. n ls, A friend ni Mr*.
Hi. en in tam stated vc*i eula \ ina luhum reporter
that Ibo wife claims thal her husband wits confined
rn a legal way. The evidence-nt his insniiity, she
says, are lo in- iniii.il lu the papers used in the pro¬
ceedings md Bra numerous. Last Summer, after
return.g fr.un F.urope, Mr. ifigenbotnm ou one oc¬
casion it'ic.I h's -i,te to "

pra\ for one wbose mind
<::>il i\ ina in a chicken

va: -it one in in. and al another wandering about a
Beld m lils .tocking feet. On one occasion he broke
a wine hollie ot cr hi* soil's held. Winn living ut
Grave End be one nigh! drove bis wife from the
biilise nmi toti-cd uer to shep ii a h.im. Mrs. Ih_-
oina .un Kays she bi \ > ry i.r, and i bal ber husband

hus no money. -*e>-.
MB. PABNELL'S SATISFACTION.

Nuuierobi oallora presented themaelrea .it tbe
h'-is1.. Aveiiiic Metal >...toiday BMming, toeongrat-
ntote Mr. Parnell on bia laceesi of thepgeoediug
evening, Heogpressea blameif mnrb pleased with

perience mu- far In thc United Rtatea, A tel-
eirraai, received from Virginia City, Nev., announced
i in- gili ot $1.1.0 for tbe relief of the suffering
i.. of Ireland, rho proceeds of the M
hquare (Ianton meeting sra reported to an,.nu,, to
I., iwc. n !,._*,BOO :in,i $..,000. jr i, proposed toes-
tahlisb s central committee In (few-York, which
will receive »_i 111 -- from nil parti ol the country, r__
.i.ii. at noon, tbe Veteran L'orpsol tbe 09th Reg..

will prescut an addicsa lo Mr. Parnell ut the
I iftii Avenue LioteL_

I 111. BURI ,L OF COUNT JOANNES
The hriei mit.e oi Ibo Episcopal Charefa wm

read yaaterday morning orer tba body of Conot
Joana , at the Church or the 1.inaflgoratloBi tn

Twenty-ninttoat.. bj tbeltev. Dr. Houghton,
tbe pastor. I'he friends were few. The cofhn boro
tbe usual inscription ol name and dates, and was
(lei oin lcd With Bowell. Mis. Aviiiii I n i; li _|| ks,
the iniii ol th" ( mint, was the ehisl mourner, ami
tbe only oue who showed emotion during tbe Ber¬
ime, The bodj was taken tu Mai Come¬
ts. \ foi interment.

POSTPONING TUE CENTAL 8T8TEM.
Aoo-Bmittse ol tba grain trade conferred .li'li

ibo Board of Managers ol tbe Pn rchange
>i alcuin iniii the latter reaommended a postpone¬
ment of the idopt.ii of the coulai lyitem until
i. ni Vd minti and State legislation eau be oo¬

lam, d and thc pnuclpal comim
agree opon a time for iii nmultineoni at(option.
A ballot on tbe rjue itiou <>i poatnom u< ut will take
pl ice lo*morrow._

Of nu: \\'<ii:i,i> WiiiM.ni.v..(-.ct'iie, tin- en_
traiite-ii .io.-ii Morgtui Midss'i London residenee.)
Maim. iy love, we're well out of thia I Watt
asatii " .iii \te io mitt" Daughter."To
l.i.dy ii-.e raibot'a, iiia.uinit." Mamma "_be anuha
om ioi I really in'i bear it I Lol u* go to Mn*, I'm

de Tomlins*! Itsjustcsselecl (ezrcpl fer tie
im*: lim! tii.aie , i, i.ud quito m smusiog." Il lUgbtSr

.¦li.;' woree in.iii i.rt.ij
iiiiiiiiin .

" Mau.m.i. "l'niili, in) U)vs I alo earea lor the
mi elia si ii Mrs, Ponaoabj ii.- lim.. > i,, i ..rn,H.,i bice to

__U|all lu _ll (lie 1-lKUt
p-oplel"-ll'uucb.

HOME NEWS.
¦¦ ¦ s>

PROMINKJIT A lt BITAf,..
Bm-nart Doutt-The Hon. William M. Evstrts, f*ec-

rrturr of State .Win. Are-nut }lttel-Heo» ir lieury H.

Antlionr, of Illunie Island; Keprcsentattvea A. i. Jame*, <;I
New Ydr_, ami \V. W. Rice, of Maaaaa-'liiiartu (inners! V. v

Ha__er, U. H. A., anl Titian J. Coffay anrt William L Hcott. of

I'lnnylranla .St Skit ula* /..fW-Con-fri.msn Joan I.

Waif, of ( ontt-vtlont.Sturteeont Htnte.Tho Hon. <mum

bus Delan., of Ohio, and (lenora! Benjamin Alvord. II. S.A.

.K'nirf.nr HtU(-General & H. T. UollU. of I'litli.olplua,
Ind John C. Gnult, of st. Louis......Carl. Attnmt Ifnirt-lion-
ital II. B. Ayre*, U. H. A.mheti ffotia^-Anaon ."»ta«-er
ami J. ll. McVicker, ot Lhtca.o, and Charles lt. ..uu-uin
I .ted ft.tee (-011*111 at '.'anton, ellina.Everett Hotue-
I lie Rot. Ur. Colt, of Conconl. I*. II.Oraad Ifol.-l-Kual
iicar-lii-ciikf WT. H. Block. U. s. N.Se'r y"rKJf.7
deners! N. Ml.-Iilcr, V.'. S A.AtVr lloute -William (J.

Pargo, of Buffalo.Cl_r.u<fo*i -Tofr.-J.-n Newell, or

Ohlesga
NEW-YORK CITY.

S. J. Knapp, pastor of the Stanton Street Baptist
Church, worshipping iu Association Hall, has re¬

signed his position.
11 shoemakers in the employ of a number of

shoe manufacturers in this city, who recently
formed an organiaation, have sm oeeded in obtain-
i ri tr an advance ot 10 per cent in iimst of the shops.

I.i ni Chotteau. deltfBM of the Trench commit-
tee aglInfill'.' the question of ii commercial treaty
hoi ween France and tho United Statea, has arrirad
in thia city, ami will go t" Washington to present a

pim for tin.- adoption of the projected treaty.
('hrisfnpii'-r c. BarstoWaifed thirtr-eeren Ttmtt,

found dead in bil heil at Bo 1(>7 Etost Porty*
l..uriii- t., Yesterday motmSng. He had bean a suf¬
ferer from ii art disease. Bridget Brooki wasfouud
dead in bet bed at No. 20 KBtgera-ot,
ProfeasorJ. Leonard C irning will dolirer a eoam

ol h ct un*, illustrated with tbe oxr-hydit>f*n ligtit,
li t.the New-York Aaaociation foi ibo Adri_ee-
uienl o! Science and Art. in AlsocialloB Halli Ml
successive Tuesday erenings. The drat lecture will
be on January 13, on "Athens: ttl (.lory and Its
KuiiiH."
Thc inonf lily social mcdill-- of Soro-is wu* heh! nt

1». 'iiu'iiiie,.'. i'ii Mundill', linee pupen- were read-
one on "Amber," by Mrs. Emma Smith; "Ihe
Philosophy ol Ltreatbio(,M hy I.ainu Broasom and
.- >' lenee : will Us puiauii be more or les* profitable
to individuals than tho t-iiissics f by Dr.Anna I).
French.
William Rtockmayer. a German, _tzty_re yean

of aire, and Urina al Na 232 Arenue-A, attempted
to commit suicideyeaterda.i by inmpinc .om the
Malen I land boat Northileld, on lui limul trip to

New-York, when opposite Goren.r's Uland. Ile
wm rescued, bowerer, by the eroaf oi tim steamer,
iiiid gin n om r to tim police, who scut bim to the

ibera Street Hospital.
agi rita of the Hamburg.mertona Um of

BtC._.tilpa leceiied no turi,.er ititd! icelice concern¬

ing* the in*..idiii-' ot the ateamabip 81lena.yes¬
terday, than thal she hal pu: hack to i'lvinoutn
because of au uccidenl to ber rudder. The biloela
..." lineal th:* p it nn Saturday, ihe White Btat
iteamship Celtic anired from Liverpool yesb rday,
being two days overdue, because ol continuons
westerly gales and riolenl hoad seaa,

I ie commb donen app tinted to detormine what
comp'11 ¦atii'.i should be elven to certain property-

1 for damage cn useil by the buildinn ol too
Manhattan hlevated Road, hue made tbofollowing
awards: io Ann* K, Kno, foi parcel designated
1 anil " .No. I,''.- !..">(12 ."ui, ami to ihe same person
tor p neel " N.t. .">,''.**'.¦".,'iiiii aud foi parcels " Nos.
3, 0 aud **.'',-.;7,l ll, $526 BO and 96.6] 1 88, respe<
lively. I'.-r percol ".No. 7" Amos _¦'. _.no wus

aw ai ih da>5,U62 .>(>.
The roiica 1 uni,,s now in this city made another

i'ii,- ai ni ( nickering Hali last evening in behalf cf
their tnbe. Mr. Tibbies delivered tbe iii -t ad
iiml wm followed Uv ez-Mayoi William ll. Lim oin,
of boston, who m a member of the committee re¬
cently appoiuie to proMnl a memorial to CongNM

1 iject,and who apoke raineitly upon
1, ;'i in in tin ian* regarding tbs Indiana Bright
Byes, wbi 1 accompanied by Wood Wm ker mid
tbe old chief Blooding-..ar, thou read her sion ol

.iii noys ot hei tribe,
Im- truatoeool tba Brooklyn Bridge mei y.

thu. ic utive Committee reported thal
ol lin- entire estimated cool of the Bridge,
fl.!,708,026 00, fl1.706.457 62 had been ox-
p leal, leaving the estimated a mon, it to complete
Pi" ito: .-._'.( -cl.:,in u *. lo this is to be added the

in cm of inatei tala, making
tho requisite amount -.*.-._ "a >.<'<»<». A bill will be
rvcoiuuieuded tu rbe i.egislature prori ling tbat

.. il. lie nu* li ni, d ti pa. a)75O,000 and
.1. n .-r 1 ._.."<»,<hm». for tbe completion ui the

v.. uk, the mouej io be raised by the isaae of honda.
BBOOKLTN.

1 '.mils reopened reaterday after be*
d for ten dari dnriog the holiiiays. lim

iveragi uttendance during 1B70 wm 2.000 nota
than iu I 878.

iii- funeral ol Darid [.aritt, tho well-known
mt, took place yest-rda. sfternoon al half

j. t 2, nt tbe Fuel Presbytenan Church to Henry-
u, Brooklyn, of which .' onetime be held tao
ih. ir. rn trustee, elder uud deaeoa,
lira, Julia Mindonnan, of No. 177 I.oiimer-st.,

waa bold by Just iee Kenna yesterday upi
of sin oi lng her im ,h.imt od S'iiiti;,\ cn uing.

."-he asm rtiil thal (lunn.; a quarrel she went to a
bureau to gel the pistol, aud to a ttghl fonts

it .'. ni eli iiml shot hei husband, the
wounded man i* af fit. Catherine's Hospital,and the

ol lu* injurii - i* *:ii! uncertain.
An unknown mau fell In an apoplectte flt at Or-

moud-pl u nitnii-*t., at i':'t'i i- ereniug. He
iIv lin:ly j

i. « nu muk i.i| and mne-
tacbe | dressed in n black diaao il coal, gray
troupers and waistcoat, black aofl hat, an i

tl,eu to tbe 'n\ ll n, rt.il, .--

p.. lat ir.iun-. Lous ai a late hoar,
ju:, iv CITY.

i'her.' rip -fur taxes tost week .u Jenoy City
amountc l to f78,213.
A public meeting will lu- held Hu* erening In tin*

Congregational lal.ile al -"ors n d Van
ats,. .). roe] < ;(¦. lu tbs interest m the
Indians. Addresses will be made by Standing ia ir,
the chu f, an Bi igbt Byee.

M'A MIK.
i'lm stocl holdi r* of tbe Humboldl In- u

("t un pani have di culed to rein ure all I hi
itinn mt ami discontinue bus ¦¦ dividend*
haro been earned by thecomnau. for si
fbi Willum-Iiuii. City Insurance Comp.ui.

on d all tho 1 ti .1 nj 1 be i m..

pinv aipects io n New-Yw Bust
l'i.ii.uh Iplua lake 11 a N iu -Ti 1'

Irn 1.- \ 1,'ninl Itoard orgai 11 .1 11 *.¦ rd tj
tbe nmmiMione11 appointed by the Board of Fri
holders. 1 protest waa entered by rouneel for the

il.rs elected ut tbe laal election.
An appin-.ilion has been ma.le hy the city of Mol*.

-n in tbe Vu c-( i.uncci tor's Coori iori
the Morna Aqueduct Compauy non abutting ol the
water supply ol tbe city which the compa ii*
notice to li if- w 'uld in- linne on .Lu.uni 1st. the
contract lui ween the company aud city termi
on ihai date in accordance with a notice pre*
niven bj the Cit, Authorities, lim matter wm
ai kui (d jct. ida.v before tbe Vice-Cbanceltor.

liri)-- ).\ Kl\ I li lOiV.N'-j.
MiUNT Vl.liMi*.. -The Mlpi'M Mon ot We.ti'1'e--

tei Cou,itt reenmeal their labors at Unite i'lains
vestei-.i-i , when a delegation ipootntetl by the
Citieeu Lsau-iat.n ... M mnl Vi ruon preseuted au
in) in -f 1^1,ininti in regard to the appointment ol 1

rommissie 11 to toy oula rapid traniu railroad rou te
I, tween Mooni Vernon and Woodlawn lleiuiits to
conned with the citt linea of rn pi.I trai
Cboton Falia.Work bai boca mamod m tho

old Iron inuit- mi the tami of Boojaiaia HcColluu,
ii gi rotou 1..1! 1.

rl'AIHN IM.ANI).
Bi tn K.Tiiv,- John 1. lideiBW ii-kI wife, wim were

io m veielv beaten in their Mioon al Btapleton bv
Joseph Johm.11 aud Johu HoCaonery, wi re in sucu
a condition as to be unable to appear yesterday In
Justice Mm'.-.ll.m.ii'- court, where ieeted
the examination ol their assailants a. ai Lt take
l(oth Johnson and M' Canner, so failed to appear,
atidJtutice McCullough declared their bondi oi
iSOOeacb forfeited.

I.(i\(i l-l.AND.

I'm poaT..Bergen Smith, who in sn aftay with
Mei\ die Sun: h.hi* cu*iu, on N,.tv \ mi's erening at
\s iiu'iu'* Hotel, 1 itcpoii, cul the latte1 tom
witb a oImp knife, ares yesterda. ina.Rued before
Justice Losee and committed to await ttieicttoo of
thegrsnd jury on s charge of assaull with intent to
kill, The wounded mau ia not yet considered out of
dinger.

I.iii'k.tv* iv..A largo fun- cf vtc'hiu.ii is uoweu-
gaged .11 clearing tbe kpuiuii for the erection of the
lintel ou Kockaway Beach. 1 be oontrartors in tbs
t ,.111 ..f .1 11 eek wu! pu. on a force of ;i(><> carpen-
ii rs, in oil' r to han tbe boiidinscomph ted foi tue
coinin- season, riie wort for the New-York, Wood-
baron sud Rockaway Besch Etallraad iui'iss ,)a-
in.-iK a li 11 ii about completed, and the grading as
l,tl il* \\ coull,.ten.

TBE COSTOFNOTSTATING A PACT,

A cheek roraf£.5_50 wai drawB one year
aga to-ttoy bl IbeOomnu reta] Matlos .1 B mk of cbl
(.11 ll... liimk of New Yolk, In Um er.it r Bf Wilt Dexter.
Tlie cln, I. gai lost, UBI In tore payment could tte *tnp-ied

si a ss ¦¦ ri Ifli .1. Ob m (rca ;i, 11 ary Clews a Od
I, la pa) im ut af United B.taN

stranger, this check, which bad 1.1 raised u-.

ComP__yhCnalDe0' T>ayee eh*n**<* «» Henrrciswig
.*,_¦ t.Jn.lf.^f JIM """^ ,0 ,he '"ink with the .-hark ___.the teller ian! tesl lt wss good. Uter p*>.!,.._t __refused. Ti.e boss weal te coon, und oVi I «,._!?!Chief Justice D_ly ami judje, UrrVinrs eone_1__!opinion writ un to Judas J. P I>u!>.I h»i.le. d,.._yesterday, that (li- imnkmust |.ay,.,u the _r..,,,d *.»bot having given notice to tm tn- assasaf ibm ,,,,,,.;!!
was Stopped, lt waaeatoppcdfroiiiaelllDH u _. B_nf&22

at my own place." Haudy. the piper." An' fat kit/',TI
piper would your lordsliip BS neidiii I" l/ml-" ».*
certalulv. a good pip*r like youn.lf, Bundr " ¦___._
(snlltliig)--'Ocli liueit! Ye inlitht ea/ulv flit, bT___
lille your lonlslup. hut lt'* nae sue ea«y . flu' a r n_
iike mo whatever V'-'Punrb. "OwP_|

MA RIXB l.\ Ik Ij Ij iii USCB,
MiMiAit'ftg ib-tABiya

ro-iiir
SnnrKM-!. 7'-". San *«»t« £..'«_«_ faiLS.ni.
M*miri*r«_ 1*11 Moon wintl*, fi 17 Montr«twa. I*., ri

¦ii ni whbb ii uar t n
^ ..»sa

S»u.!j Hool.. 1:46 Doe. lal.nd.. BU.-batt(gan ina
st,is wuss nu tr -e. ..

. .

Sauil/ll.k.. 2.15 |-nv. I.UnJ '.ll doll ,n.. 4)|
?

PASSENGERS ARMFEU.
TROM I.I Vt RImil-III STKAMSIIIP l~-_M

Ad-ima, K. It. Hare*. Mr*. A, A. I*o|k>. iaut.
cmttln. i: Hart--. Mr. t, lt.
clark. Wm. K UM. H. Howbh ii.
(hui.I.i, J. Lim din. fnl. C. P. I'll. W.H.
DaUng.ii. af. fl. ami family ld an. I'.
Laster, rt. I'. Mrla*an. Julm ll tu.,1,1*. T.
BlBBSr, IT J.C. Minni*..Lillies -trull-* J.
(lu nillir. I). Milla. KC. Suiliran. g. lt.
iiuggeiilii'lm. r. M.itvh.i, Jame* stewart ll c.
(imn'tili'-'ui, P. Mrb.ol.on. T. Ward. finnie!
ti,Iiuii, W. i:. Nesbit. Mr. WooIgtr, M.

sh ir se in.

PORT OT NKW.YDIta.JAN*. 4.
I HUI VIII

f*tr (Vl'let Url. Olcadeil. Llrerpool Dec 21 sol Qu'rnatoara
14. IS ll 1 i '.a 11*.
-trCtoflta (Un, Mrnitchie, Lomlun Der ld, tn Hrnderiaa

Hm*.
KU O-fordahtl. (Bri, .Linea, Mhan.liBl Ort .1, Amur *_7

flngapoie N'.iv ... A.I. ti IJ, .S.|«« BO, I'urt sall li.c I, at-f,
(iilir.iu.ii-Dec 1 I, Hltn tra* tn Artmlil, illin a ,?( o; t__k! ts
Benham, Qoytm a, Ph kel .uk >t ft,
*tr AlliaBib. dlr., M<-Klh*nv. st Jt1.ua. B t, CBW Biy

ami Halifax, tn (lui * ,v -araluan.
.-triii.iiii'ii*. ii»u'ai,. Massa, i" it 1' MflsssB.
Hiii k . lu t nal -...-I i /tiik.i, Ll.tiiiliiii. ni tin a. « uh barrels

and old ir ni unit ai. ., - to ii.iitiaiiu Koop 4
lark Kr.ini I'lksouBB (Geri, Drager, usvi. ;io days,

In tialmat tn i! Tidna* A (-n.
."..irk Australia nf at foam. N fl), AadSTSBa, Bristol Heel

in bal l-l in en'ei, ai,, I,ni rai m raresend li >i mr <.r.lrr*.
Hark Brilliant Nor), Lout/., Boura ...: .ima. iii hallaat ts

I'tincii, I;.Im .t <'<>.
lari A.-: 11 mn iii nit Kl-. biter llamlinrn- .".- date, willi miss

10 inti- r: vbbpi tn Hi rmani. K.m i>
Hark catliaiiiia Helen I (Dutch Broowar, Iieifryl S7 da.*

in bs i-t ta Hen liam, ¦;. reei a, Pirti dag .* Oa.
B»ik Edward Cashing. Bickmore. M Haven. In balla*t ls

li va Le. ,v id.
liri, lula, lelcrst'ii, Belize 21 day*, with Ind. a, e'e ta
Wm J ex ,l> in.
Hil. e lows, livnie, llnrdeanx _7 dara, to (' W ll, rt-mt.
Britt Audi.: Tialil, I'araoii, (alala, wl*li lath to ii Hiiarilmas,

WIN tl s.eely Hook. ll|fl_t. I-, iii Uhr. A: ny
Uland, liifht. X; clomlr.

CLKAftKO
stia Wyoming (Br). Murray, Liverpool riagmenitowa,

B,'llllaina um.ni; 1 milliard (Bri. Bt-tfihi n«,n, Bel-hut, T
John( Beenr; Bss»mo"(Bri, Mslel Bu] - radi rauu * «.,,
J W li ar lett, roater, ll* tl molt', via Cat-idea, J * Kn- u. Un.

t, Weat Point, Ve, Old Doailliion H* Lui C!.r*s.
., am*. I-.Uland. J K Am«a.

Il.tlka Benedetto Hal), Call re. *-. ''a'lga,
i m... ..-t. v I -.ij it .'.Iiuiarla V'n'irii Dut.lii. Wul.na,
Alt im,h 11. iM-t|,t. funefc_(vito A Coi ii!.ii.ii'i iu
Laughlin, U_d!z, *<»anii. tl Hi-oa; Millan ni lout. I.
Brett. '¦ ii T c*|..,:i M-nHtra_., Barc-loLB,
Kl',Ix A'... M W Br>tt, leighton, Hit ina. Br.Mi *.¦..! ,? Cn:
Jutiann Wilhelm iler), Pseaua, BniBe Paaea. Mis. OH
Loin* Br), Mi I.. I!.m. illino* A) itt*. J Wot-OB A _-_>,

iTol'lla Xor), flundet-oa, BnennB A)it>a John h-ibbi
Miirlaniiit 1\ ilmrt' de i iirval_o. I.lated ii i,i..!ii. k i .,;
Victoria ¦- |i Beer, Ulidgetown Bar. ii - Moaai
(toben kiowa, BeLore, *t ricire, Mi.rt.ii Truwbrtaige'i t__M
rborsdS '. ,-ri, KiHl. HI" Jiiiiclfii, 'n-,1.1* V Ci).

MI'(-ELLANK'il *

f/iNDOH. Jan-i. .Up l.nla. fron '- Hr'mon, b*.
for. reiKirt<*d .1 ,i ot, ami h>«
bern picked np la the Rettk Oas, Shs ia tn\iu bbs .t in the
'I I,.lim a.

Bara oki la I Merl, «i i.irerpnoi frasi r*-n»icoiB, rnrn»d tbs
Ibu a iMebaraa "lull flew llalllsiaislia ls_astess>,

tifii ri- re],mt,.I B'laiidinel at sen.
Bail '. Te rt*:iorieil at Kali-oath

Inion Ii*a itoiiii.i.'il ai I.
.*ir fohn i- ii. il u-i.' I, ami Vas Ut tteydea, frsw Malaga

has put into (jibruli-r. ba.lui
propeller. POBBIOB f inri,
r I.ostviN. Jan .1.- * *r Kle-la, frmi Stn-', ik pal n,ia noll;

--¦I the I Irani, arr al Aie -- iBrl from
irria scilly, air dali,. » Hr. H

l.:\ rti'.-'i'i. Jan fi Arr atr Mary Tatham frmti '...-. ntlrina,
y ms-i.nt v, i ni.-,. irr airs City of Montreal, fnws Bssr*

L_verp<.li iidiatia trna H_lla-_lptila fur l.iv«rpuol|
h. ti.mi ii.im for i..-,t rwool,

... ..

* died -"'¦'. nit. if ui ii- ar (V apt Jmia,
nit. Ki lld ii*:. ..imf. toe Soi t

ten; 3d mat, Idalia (( apt itoitr. .,. -u.

pri m... Laura aud Oa*rti ml'
ll.e latn-i fmmat,

ur, li-! nvni.r I'liilm.sMii, t ai, .i i. f r ll iitioioraj
>ytun. foi *>. .t ni :. *tf*. illulia Anna.
-t .(¦!, riigtlore* v il ii,-'. Il tie,

I ir a.,». Man
lin dig?. I ltira WU il.o ...'ill if ileaBtV,

Han* Xlelaen, llauge. Ita*k. Kuaoei li ,i Bal I a la
'nit. II, llnnliell ,1 .i|il I..

I., 'I -lt', in t Mut' <Jil- t: .. i ij.il,
j j -tr itu.a -('.lid

irttiel*. ii.ti- ', Of J .BBB-.
ap|

*-i'i.i.. i.etin Burgees. Aaglessai Sthiast, -"ttitt.. iniaiu.
tm i i

'. 0

A wini ls inver lost
So lon. ** i, li in In !
Ac.I llPI «ef! lip ll.e ll
All
heaton a on Inr th a | ,ir.

1>.> foo Want Vmit CoBSI nu >B < iu:nt
lill! LU'-- I'll AlABt.K rou I IVI. in,linn

at'th I'n Reat1
lune neal)!.*. Au ilru__l*i>a. i.-\ \ oil.

W t*.-. iii ITKbVi livt'tiriii-pm
Wlllroiei t.Sgfca Hr ci r t,x

Clitic I lid-:, Iiiipufeiicu ml Di- ., if »hl
» t, flin.i. ive 'I trTtiia , a ,f a an - i i»a
.1 »i..'.., U»7. IIKNMY U'lMI, *.»

lADf.\rSSllSiP-LUlU-Juin!T.
I reta*) istb Ile**t« .', il

|,|ii|..MI ea. ll lal portly, Ilea IfUilr. in lill e l*l«
.. i.-.l lh..l, m'iel ..U'l,

ll* ir-'Mllli ll! a,I,I
-mad ll.--i ..-t.I hi-iiltby Uli.-e ur b.ti_ iu_«.*le tra

niude Ir.m piire bin id
Nu tuan, rbi at )l.l

LU-f*. Kltinrva, Hind Bar, lloniii. Mklti, l.ifM u

In the 1,1.li .*iii«
and 1.1' ir- tl...i i if
il. iiln .i Ul
-, u I.
The **itiraiiii_rillHn Ki**olr«*iO mil nnli i¦.¦. ,ai»ing

ie- han.

harmonv, ami suppl.s tl..I Woo ne amt
.lirrelit ot lli'tf life. I'll'' ie .'t

Hi.- riaritap ri lan, '¦. omi * r anS n it il K
I*.lax li.'-, lll.it I. Sputa, .lint .-k

Illa, Lllil'lll |il-i*l*ta nt the
Thrust, 'ind .i .nd*. Hi it h r

finm ui ni' is' .-. * n mel ni j
.

.. ».,.ii. .,' lime rn ..... i* it,un ih*
il.

R_r Ri Ra
Radway's Ready E._ii_f.
un: nu. ipi -i indi .ui.r

I BB IB TIIK W

um: ... i in r uti ii |
WU.I, Ct!BK Mu :.. imp: H v - iMi |<RI If
lill. - \ - \ ¦. I: i-: \ liri
iii \| I, - \N I "N i¦ \i.lnr t |i '.N i"ag
Ill'.NDHKI) ,, Bl M'KNUKI) Koli nilli t MKI*

Iii M!i'|. M, \| l KM, i
Tilt; UOMLXT lUUWAY'M Kl. MC' Ul l.r I"

Pl KU N'ALI.1 IBTAKKX INTKHMI
HllDI.Ni. in HUH i I 1'i.Ns I'AIN I tl ...I ll IA KU

118T
111 H

w un Inti.mn/, Diphtheria, sore ll.-oi '

I'ltii-'tit Hi.ii -i Iti1|mi*i ul.¦-, loll un

Minmai ii, I.nu.- I.lvci lt, lu i *. ni
niel ASin*, "i

Baths, narai ot with i.uiu'.m-iu, Pain Inti ,:*i-aav
atlain, ut willi 1'i-it. Ii.i'.i. Cholera Burba*, ol
with Bnrn*, * sid* o Braiaea I'hl blain*.
With stral a, l'i-« pi in ol ll \U-
BTAY'OBKAUY .li-.l.iKK win. ute yoi...

* : tasia
i.inil Mint* lu * ii"*- hom a.

DH. IAI1AT. UGDUn- PILLS.
I l.Ieleaa, rll'#r»ntlv fill' I. fur t >' I '

liv r ia 1 r.iil
,.'.,, ,.. 1,1 Ve -a.. !l| rilli in If*
I |..<;.i. -tiioaiBSsa, hiUoaafrar ma.Uaa ef ia i >.*.**-

pilli., inti all il n:ii"'i,i'iili .,.' .io i:i"im tit* > tV4^
ruell t" ii', t n p..* ti v.. eur-.
I'ltu-i. ... i i-N m PKit ti iv iRCtjaniiav
DK. i:..l>V.'.\. i CO.. Ul WAKItKN-l.. v Y.

_a__ bb-S-b ¦ /ssQ-Bi-i ms ii rmi*rUOTIS ELEVATbRS.
BAFKTYt*TK*.US UV li Ul t _.

I ELEVATORS.
illa Hl(i,l HLK**) «t_ (e.. _*S l.i-adaa.. Nf.

Ilf1__ "I I'or aBle at the leading OOSOial
VpP and « ..' BeaJees.
LUil. ( baric* larni-t. Mole Agssl

DrWAI BAKINGnUYALpowDER
Absolutely Pure,

Mid.-fM.i..(i..,|.e. t.-i.iTartar. B« -¦.¦¦* ." " . »"r..'. ,lN'°1f{,hC!LSm_,ri(tuti h__»y
-Chllshl ll.ik.- I...bj .uai.-iii. t fiih-iit fear of tbe ga reau.tiiig JJ^'SJ '

ful.i'»ai lo Im,.l. [__? l'.-.a. Vanilla abd i.cn.11. au. 1.1»* all oiber. IB a-iu-t, (.W aaa eu.S.
1U *UOVAL BA-U-Hi roWDl-B -O., >ew Yo.*.


